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orrtiana, and forA ana 12 "mmfAo by >ye~
lf hmlrnrt.

On the Bth, the Senate by a vote of 32
to 2D, passed a resolution not to admit

Pinch back as 1 7. S. Senator fihm 1 ouisi-

ana.
AVhilo the vote was being taken.

PinehKaek Was on the floor of the Sen-

ate. and stood near the entrance to one
of the cloak rooms. As the roll call
proceeded, he manifested some nervous-
ness, and soon after the vote was an-
nounced left the chamber.

Judge Taft ofOim innati has U-en up-
pointeil See'y of War.

Orant's latest speech : "Oaleh P.

Marsh ought to he hanged."
During the jvast month iu South Can -

lina opera tie us of the revenue agent r -
-ilted in the breaking up of thirty-three
iilioit distilleries, the capture of twenty -

eight copjver stills, eajvs and worms, +S.-
OilO gallons ofmash and la'er, and the

.rrvst and binding over for trial of for-
v -four illicit distillers.

The Philadelphia Times say s tiiat Or-

ville Grant in a conversation with arc-
porter on Monday admitted that he had

obtained sutlershipe for two persons,

named Owselherry ami Bonnadbn, al-
though he was reported before to have
denied having any transactions w hut
ever with Case 1berry.

The jury in the fd.Oikl.tkk'' suit against

Tvveeri found a verdict for the people fir
s].rtD,fMo.3s principal, and |1.51T,177 '

interest front September, IS7O. Total
.vi .Vt7.117.55.
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Schuylkill county is moved from i-en

tre to circumference by the discovery oi
glaring frauds in Mahanoy township.
These frauds which have just been
brought to the attention of the court arc
said to quite eclipse those for which the
County Commissioners were convicted
i-t fall, and so sternly senteneeil by

Judge Pershing. Systematic peculation
carried on by the aid of forgery, ischarg-
eJ by the auditors both against the
t w nahip and school district officers,

? .iiid the District Attorney is preparing
o have the guilty parties indicted.

The appropriation bills reported by
Congressman Randall in the House of

Representatives yesterday, show a re-

duction of some $8,000,000 from the Ad-
ministration estimates. Former appro-
priation bills which have already passed
showed nearly the same amount of re-
duction for other branches of the ser-
vice. With the reduction of the amount

to W expended and the breaking-up of
the corruption and wholesale peculation
that have been going on under the Ad-

ministration ofGrant, the people ofthis
country have good reason to rejoice
over the selection of a Democratic Con-
gress in the fall of 1574.

Tiie white house is full of trouble.
Grant's joy over Babeock's acquittal

was doomed to short duration. Bab had
scarce returned and received the white-
house congratulations, before it was dis-
covered by Useless that Bab stole one of
his private letters, and furnished it for
publication, and now the fellow whose
"goose huug altitudilum" finds himself
kicked out of the white-house?Bab was
given his walking papers one day last
week. What right had the president to
expect anything else ? Will Grant still

e ready to swear that he has perfect
< onfidence in Bab's integrity?

Next comes Orville Grant, a brother
>f Useless, he has been' having a hand
in the speculation in post-iruderships
with Grant's fallen Secretary. Belknap.
This is coming home pretty closely into
the frrundtchail, and does look a little
lead. First Bab, his private secretary ;
*oon after his war secretary, then broth-
er Orville.

But now it appears that Pierrepont,
the president's attorney general, has
been guilty of playing false in the whis-
key trials, and kept posting the crooked
whiskey attorneys with what was doing
in the Babcock case, thus enabling Bab-
cock and his counsel to so shape their
case that the ends of justice might be de-
feated. Pierrepont makes a denial
which is thin, and the House has now
resolved to give him an investigation
also.

Xow last comes Mrs. Grant. The doc-
uments have been found which show
that she received a present of a lour
thousand dollar watch from Gen. lu-
galls and immediately after Ingalls ob-
tained a first-class appointment from
the president! Mrs. Grant and her old
man Useless are "innocent" no doubt,
but hang any devil in the Reporter of-
fice ifthe thing don't look little sus-
picious.

These things are enough to bust up
the white house, and dispel third-term
dreams. But they are not all?the end
is not yet?the investigating committees
say they have lots of the same sort on
hand, and the dear plundered, tax-rid-
den people can look out for astounding
revelations.

But where does Grant stand, amid all
these disgraceful developments against
his household and cabinet? Why he
was the original present taker, and pro-
ceeding his first inauguration was the
recipient of houses, corner lots, checks,
pups, &c., and all the makers of the
presents were appointed to high and re-
sponsible positions after he became
president. Shades of George Washing-
ton, into what hands has our govern-
ment fallen!

A bill has passed the Senate repealing
that portion of the act of 29th day of
March, 1851, allowing Agricultural So-
cieties to draw annually SIOO.OO out of
the County Treasury. Hope the bill will
become a law. as there is no good reason

why the taxes of the people should help
to keep up institutions too generally
used by private parties for speculation.!

The President said when the full force
ofBelknap's exposure broke upon liirn :

"Great God! Can I trust any man in
this country ?" No, General, better ad
here to your old cush principles.?Balti-
more Gazette.

Washington dispatch to Baltimore
Sua : ''lt was said to-night by a person

supposed to be well informed that with-
in three months General Grant would
be convicted and removed from office
by the vote of a Republican Senate."

Evidence is said to have been present-
to the committee on the District of Col-
umbia, of the payment of $5,000 to Gen-
eral Garfield, by Nicholson, a contractor
under Boss Shepherd, for services in ob-
taining a contract from the Board of
Public Works.

The New York Sun thinks that it is
rather late for the Union League of that
city to denounce Grantism, the system
which it has been bolstering up ever!

It*iliVVpttVß.

AXOTHKR swixm.r

Pets of tiranlV, as i- now prov i n, hate
been swindling the government on sol-

diets' grave atone - No doubt tin so fel-

lows also stole some ofthe pennii - oil of

the dead soldier*'eye-. V st. bonis tel-
egram, dated March 7, *nys Win Pat-
rick, an old ami honored eitiren of St.
l.onis and President of the km-willc
{Tenn.l Marble Company-ays the gov-
ernment lost over f'.NMV.IHsV in the letting

of the contract for he. d.-tone- : i sol

diets' grave- lie assetts the hid i f tin
know ille t'oinp.'Uiy for sioin

- wov 11
s<kl,OtXl less than that of the man who
got the Contract, and that, after the

award was made, there weii tnoditb

Hons of the confraet which mlneed tin-

cost of the stones to the eoiiii.i. P i . m
-iderahly over tIiXI,iXXV

AXOTUFR RFmu.ii i\ it n r.
Kilmers have been life, soy - tin New

York World, that Mr. Ordw.iv of New
Hampshire, for many y ear* Mrgeant at

arms of the house of representative*
had jvaid In- own son for MIVIO*..-

nic-si'iigei while that -en w.-t-atti i. o

,-ollege. A gentleman, ot VVuruer, New
Uamp-hiri. wi. ito tie present iliig

ofthe hottse of representatives to a-eet-

tain whethei the rvqKi; was , -rii-'. m

not. brum that official he obtained a

statement showing that during most e:
the live year*y a: gOrdway'sn* ? w

on the pay mils of oongic? tin
amount received by him under tl s at

langetneiit was s4,3kW'i, a sum suffi

.-sent to pay his e\|H-n-i- through cvl-
lege. The date of payuui.t of -iivio.

was during the {veriod that tie yotitu-

man was in college, and could tin :i t \u25a0

render no services to the government
The following is the letter of the clerk
of the house of representatives ?

"CIEBK'S ORT-'ICK, HOI'S* O UKIK>l.*
rvrivis, W vsiiiNi.rox, 1). C February
g'o, l*7t> Sir: In answer t? y urn.pur
;es as to the employ ment and pay men
-ifGeorge 1.. On! way in the service,
the house of represeutativqs. 1 have t

inform you that said tlnlw.iv was vm
ployeil in the office of the sergeant-al-
arm*. and paid therefor as follow -

As messenger front January 1,
to October 1, IS7I,

As messenger from July t to
Novonit<cr SO, 1872,

As messenger fn'tn March 1 tv
September 3d, 1*73, 1.1'.C f'

As messenger from July 1 to
October 1.1574, 4*M<

As clerk frotu January 1 to 1\ 1 ?
ruarv 53,1574, 4od 3t

As messenger from August 1. to
NoveiuUr9o, I*7 ?. 1380

"Very respectfully,
"tiEoKoi; M. An wis.

"t'lerk House of Representative*.'
\u2666

BKLKXATIX IM:ptH.iot: tvi in
On me 8, at 110011, Major Richard*,

the chief of the Washington jwJiee
made a formal arrest of Belknap and
brought hiiu into the police court, ltvl-
knap was accompanied by hi- counsel

ex-Senator Carpenter, who -aid they

waived au examination and were pre-

pared to give bail for Belknap's appear-

ance l>efore the court. Judge Snell fixed

the amount at $25,000 when the part it-

re tired to arrange the bail. Mr. Relknaj
-howed by his movements during thy

short time he was in the court room thai

he was much depressed 111 spirit, cover-

ing his face with his hands and -ighing
deeply.

VKR Y SMALL I'AIiTIsA.XSUIP.

[Frotu the llarri>burg Patriot

A republican governor cannot plow
very deep without exposing the sterility
of partisan subsoil. One of the m>-t
creditable acts of Gov. llartranfUs ad-
ministration, and one moat unfavorably
commented upon, was the appointment
of Hon. John H. Orvis, of Centre I*ollll

tv, as additional law judge in the Twen-
ty-fifth judicial district. He might hav<
appointed a republican lawyer, in defi-
ance of the well ascertained choice ol
the people of the district, whose term of
office would have ended with the fall
election succeeding ; but the appoint-
ment of Mr. <rvi* w..- recommended
by the bar of the three counties in which
he holds court without distinction o

jurty,and Gov. Hartranft merely made
a reputable and deserving selection ii
deference to the general de-ire. At tin
time, Mr. Orvis was a member of the
legislature, and in this circumstance h

been found the opportunity of uialig-
nantcomment, equally uncharitable an
untrue, and reflecting both upon Gov
Hartranft and his appointee.

A recent number of the Allegheny
Mail rehashes the charges made again*'
Judge Orvis, which that gentleman has
never deigned to notice, but whicji may
possibly ne reiterated until they tin-
believers. The Mail connects, bv innu-
endo, the retirement of Judge Orsi-
from the legislature and hi* acceptance
of a judicial position with the sinking,
fund legislation of 1874. It intimatc.-
that the judgeship was the price paid
for the retirement of Mr. Orvis pcndiiiK
action on the sinking fund bill.

On its face this charge is stupid. The
republicans in 1H74 had a majority in
both branches of the legislature and
passed such measures as they desired in
spite of democratic protest. Mr. Orvi-
was powerless to deliver or delay am
legislation he might contract to furnish
or frustrate, and there was no necessity
for paving him with a judgeship for
what the republican majority could help
themselves to without cost and without
question.

But the facts do not sustain any im-
putation whatever upon Judge Orvis or
Gov. Hartranft. The sinking fund act,
prepared by Judge Orvis, but not intro-
duced by him. it being thought prudent
to have it presented to the legislature
by a republican metnl>er, contained all
tne provisions necessary for the publi-
cation of the transactions ami protection
of the moneys of the sinking fund.
Moreover, it passed the House and j.

sent to the Senate in the shape it was
introduced. In the latter body it w.t-

shornofthe provisions requiring publi-
cation ofsworn statements of the sink
ing fund and sent back to the House the
emasculated measure which now stand I
upon the statute book. All efforts of the
democratic minority, both in committee
and open house, were ineffectual to pon-
tile bill in anv other shape than that de-
sired by republican state officials. Tin
only provision they could save was tin
one made necessary by the constitution,
which made a permanent separation he-
tween the moneys of the sinking fund
and the general fund and put an effect-
ual stop tothe robbery of the sinking
fund principal. At the same time it

necessary the disclosure that tin
moneys of the sinking fund had been
illegally withdrawn to the extent of
nearly "three millions of dollars.

The original sinking fond art drafted
by Judge Orvis was intended to carry
into effect the letter and spirit of the
constitution. Had it been adopted no
further legislation would have I ecu nec-
essary for the protection of the fund.

But it suits the purjiose of evil minded
persons to alw ays find in every act some
inducing animus ofwickedness. In tlii-
case invention is called tothe aid of in-
justice. The Patriot never approved of
the resignation ofJudge Orvis as a mem-
ber of the legislature even to accept
what was a flattering tribute to his tal-
ents from political opponents. But if
the truth were known as to the moving
cause which finally induced him to tuk<
from the governor a position to w hich,
a little later, he was chosen by the peo-
ple of his district with remarkable
unanimity it would do him uo discredit
and make his accusers blush.

The World's special of <>, says : Pres-
ident Grant's transparent effort to pre-
vent Belknap's impeachment is still the
theme of almost universal condemna-
tion, and its disgracefulness becomes
daily and hourly more apparent. Said
a prominent Western member to-day
in a discussion on the subject: "It is
the most atrocious outrage on law and
the greatest insult to the people that has
ever been perpetrated." Daily and
hourly also the signs of official quaking
and tumbling thicken and the unload-
ing process is going on with ipore haste
than decency. The storm of indignation
which has followed the publication of
the Piernq/out letter btvs thoroughly

alarmed not only lirunt but the whole
Cabinet and all the li publican leader*.
IV(Mtth< t tra pouring In fton til ovw
the country hf>i>o hum * ongu nit ii t?
do something tit Kent the I irihle
tide of political allegiance ti> the K-I til>-
liean party. l'iorn |>oiit is especially
Murine.l :tnl i- said in l' the most dm-
tn-fl ntn in Washington Kolieson,
who lias i licntoloie snapped his
iiiii ITS ill the faces of ns-atliiut "f his
administration ami dci laird that In 1lil
not.fare a pioayum what was said, has

.Jdcnlv hi. mi ;.iv 11- and sensitive,
tiwl within foltv ' Ifht hunts besought a

in nib. i t f tin' t inii.ittiw t'li Mat
i I.iitns to lw verv rareful what charges

lita illale pllhln , iis everything tliat
w.> chary.l w. now Iwlievcd to Im
?rue S.ii.i the whilom jovial antoi r.it

if tin nav v , ' 1 itulii l IIMit to rai.' a tit,*
vh it pi'-'plc said, hut it i- different

now
? \u2666 ?

11 lllllsl liul U* hUto{Kt .1 that lti Ik nap
> any wor-ellian tin other* because he
>cl-jiisiitc tirst. lh has iloiie nothing
nit w hat ihi v have done hi fore hint
lit it* as-flitisl iliiinirtii there is no

lith ivtue hftWii-n In* ... I and tluil ot

ion i>i ant in upp \u25a0\u25a0niting men to the
.h; rt t i an i tin > linil gtvi n hint
?i-eii ftiere is n c--ciitial differ

.\u25a0mi hetwten Mi iti'lknap's appointing
j>ost trader because the tiian otti rs to

li w tie is SI *vest, and I'residi iit

it.itit I; \u25a0 intiiu aw \u25a0 rthless harae-
it likt Jim t asey Collect, i of New Or
eati> because he is his hrotlu t in-luw
it is tin- system now titiivt i-ally known
,si.i. i,;.sin, wiui ii isdishonest, la rev it

ills de-It iclivc alike uf put lie atlil pn
tate morality Otaiit engage* tn th
iti.it L ) lll.ay 'gold ' i-piracy, and
' o is eiit to the \\ hite House out ot

:li. M tits ; liahniek eolispirv* with the
whl-kcv thieves in S! I nils, atul iiraut

iml Shepherd aid tu his defenee atul

him buck to Washington; Mrs
Belknap i* paid a Viar. for tin

pp. ;ll!tiieutof a |S >t trailer, Kohesu!
teals f\u25a0 ? 1111 firs>eor. induced tin ret

n "apre-i-nt to a lady, ' and prustttuW ?
a * it enri h the Oattnll Biag; At

I : i \-I H I i ml TI ; it; IINS steals The tin n

e to pav for Ins wife's carriage and to

t\ the wattes of his m rvants ; IVhnio
tt-.d Smith mil the Indian* hv whole-

le ami tire.tit links on and approve-
resWi ll rulis in tin Post flffiie IVpart
~-nt 1 \ mean* of straw-hid Initios

Bancroft Davis ,s proved to lie a bribe
kei hv the I i .

slatnre of Mas.-acliUs
s t'.s. ami is made Minister tie ticr-
man etuj ire. s,-. retary fish has liissoli-
iti-hiw employed tit a large salary us the
Igant ,if Spain, while he |itm a' pro
Spanish character to the jHjlicv of tlir
Administration towardCulia. It is the
same thing iti every di |urtnient froui
the President down. Bribe taking.plun-
der, lar etiy, tirantism is the rule ev-
en where The only really honest man

is Itriiitow, whom tirant ha.s just been
vi .lent'y threatening to ki-k out, hut
has not dared to do it.

///',//LIFEIX WASHINGTON.
rut iwr si-iasoom or- VIK>. stanirrvKV

ati K \ ve? l \i isiv i V isir*.

Fr :n the Uo-t ti Heruld ]

This s.-ason Mrs Belknap determined
o establish a precedent, and decline-

returning visits mill -.* those made by
the wive* and daughters uf officer* ol

the army and navy, the diplomatic
r; and a few others. She gave no

evening entertainment but iter dinners,
ind she bus had three or four each week
since New Year's, which were of the
most rvtined ami elegant description,
fitere were usually cover* for fourteen,

\u25a0 and tin ? em braced every delicacy
m and out ofM-ason, served on a table
glittering with costly silver ami tine
glass, ami illuminated by a profusion ol

1 rare flowers These dinners have been
- the taik of the town, and it has been

. ?\u25a0onskleml as great an honor to receive
a card f>r one of Mrs Belknap's dinners
is f.>r a .'.inner served at tin- White
H tise The toilettes have been of tin
most elaborate and expensive materials
Vt the last gertnan, w here she received
tie guests fir the "Bachelor's Club'

i vho gave it, the dress worn by her wus
-aid to have cost six hundred dollars,

t ..ml came from I'iiigat in Paris, and this
was ot.e of the most modest of lier cos-

i luuics. Uerlans and jewels were the
t t nvy of the diplonuitie corps, and that

- -peak- v.flume* for their worth and nnig-
in licence.

Her last appearance in public was on
Monday last, when -he attended three
entertainments, the first au elegant din-
ner party given by Made me Berginont,
at hi r superb hoose on II street. Here
-he seemed not to be very bright, anil
remarked to a lady near her "I am

not well ; I am so nervous and I ought
not to IK* here." What wonder that
she was nervous, with the sword readv
to Call and destoy her and her Imsbwnd
l.ater. -he went to the last reception giv-
en by Mr. Rigg*. the prominent banker,
and his daughters; and still later to a

ieap-vi ~r partv given by Admiral and
Mrs. Porter, tier costume of shimmer-
ing silk w as half hidden under the drup-
perv of foamy, costly luce, worth, they
say, a princes ransom. Her ornaments,
.1* I heard the next day, were a costly
parure of diamonds, which glittered and
Hashed forth a thousand color*, worn
for the fir-t time. She was surrounded
all the evening by friends, and was ac-
knowledged the m<>.-t elegantly dressed
lady of the evening.

<>r\il!f Grant, the brother of the
Pr* -ilent, t-,~t 1tiel before Mr. C'lyrocr's
Committee in Washington, on Thurs-
day, in regard to military Sutlerships.
lie said freely that the President wrote
to hitn in advance that certain vacancies
were to occur. Orville secured from the
President the sutlership of Fort Peck for
Mr. Cause 1 berry, at Standing Rock for

Joseph Lay ton, at Fort Belknap for a

man named Conrad, and at White Earth
for George W. Felt. Hie was to receive
half the profits for his Services, and did
receive that share of! the spoils from
some of these posts. Before the Naval
Affairs Committee he admitted solicit-
ing for and obtaining a naval contract
for a Baltimore firm, being paid a share
of the profits and S2OO a month for his
services in getting the contract.

\\ a.-hington, March 12.?Yesterday
Mr. Clvmcr's committee sat with closed
doors to digest the letters he is getting
every day -ugge.-ting all kindsofvillain-
ies, not only as to Belknap, but as to oth-
er departments of the government. He
gets thirty to fifty letters of this kind a
? lay,and while a few ofthem areanony-
m us, these without exception give the
names and residences of the witnesses
who ? an substantiate the facts stated.

RfMuns <>l .1 COXSI'fHAey TO
I'OISoX THE DEMin HA TIC ro.V
OREssM ES.

Washington, March 12. -Congrniinin
Wilson of West Virginia, who was re-
cently attacked with pneumonia, and
was rccovt ring, had three hemorrhages
to-day, and his physicians fear that he
will not mover. The utmoephere of
the House is so had that fifteen or twen-
ty members, who ought to lie acclimated
by this time, are on the nick list. Speak-
er Kerr, who knows how vitiated the at-
mosphere is, refuses to remain in the
chair any longer than he can help. It is
reported that there is a conspiracy to
poison the Democratic members. The
Republicans do not remain in their
seats except when important business
demands it.

-- - 1 ? \u2666 \u2666

Ibe Lehigh County Commissioners
are charged with fraud, and the Demo-
cratic organ, the Allentown Herald,
wants an investigation so that no man,
if he lie guilty, shall es< ape.

"The adminiiilration of General Grant
commands . ur full* -t confidence mid sp-

batten Ptmmk front the Indiana
platform,

"Ought we to go und see the poor dear?"
is the aw ful que tiun which Mrs. Belknap's
feu ale acquaintances want referred to a
special com in ttee.

"But," said Mrs. Belknap, "if I have
sinned, others have doubly sinned; if I am
g ilty of crimes, others ure guilty of
do.ib!e[eriujej." That'sbusiness. Let's have
the names!

ORVILLE GRAN 1 INTEREBT* ?
HI) IN liKI.KNAP.

\STil' N DIMS KVTKNT OK TIIK ??

1H SIN KSS

How Tinl Sw iiiillc* Wen, Kin l ie.l. |

lit, ii l't \iiti viim* Is Tim N i *m Ft' ,
Tt' MX,

St litiliia, March o I'll* Titliea 10-linit I
row ill |>ulilih on Mtithorily of a grnlle ,
tliiiliw ho h it herb on Ihe fit,nil. ? , [
tlHtllligfor the pnat linhlren yrara aollli l
vt*fVHtrPilinu Ini'l % t iiiuirtl-| Willi Ihat i
hu its. 1 || UitiMx 1 at Orville (ifufit.

Ui 't licr ff iho I'uHtdfiit Ita* Writ inter >,

with reiknnji ill *f the;'
I'fmlii at joIn l'ir Of a titi ihuri y |
it I ll t' n|*|tiitt'uu'ltt >( |t lWllilp mi Set - |

t t'litf\ ol \Vr, v t*ilti| nit t of the |n? ?i* t
?It lht likHitlffntil cnticollrd nil In t tin

*ual b) Se. ret.r\ lUwltio Huitee u ?!

IVclk, i ? *vver i inetit f rn^l.tiir# niot ' i
uiv li, ifit> oti iht* I;r.(irf hehl th-

\u2666fiiu I| U> u:'t! vhi|i nt |hi llttio lIwere!

.BloiHstted nt l!i UHt \|>ocli-vi ehnn^e.
Mr lVik inv*lijj.it*'iitlift innllpr mal

'.uiiti thai Or\ illo G nut hud lull Muthoi i-
v frvHii tli** Si t rrtir\ #f Wur I

o!'all the trading I.*U a* tie thought til !,
I'. k a; |,!u tl to Cirant for aulinoity to ro

I a 11> |io<U where hit lit in liail itlVe led
urge ,mm ol inoioy in tuililing* niol ,

gttoti* alitl he V'ouhl agree t> it only < Ii

, nils ol >,i much cavli down and a certain '
-h.iieof proSia prac n ally the aame r- 1

gt llirnl tl ;,l ell sited l? IW'rrll Mulsh,

Kvanad. Co ,at Fort Sill l'eck refuaetl
Is, compai v with llose term*, nnd tdliel'v

? , ? iv est at )?'intuituta al Fort Hub rd and
Fori I've I. A C w apt> >inted
sulls-r up ii tern.a proposed ty Oiville
*?' 01', hut aubsi ,|untlly olteted to il to

I'll! . .Y l'eck. The latter agrei J to buy.
but I. ghloti had f.rvt to obtain t>ein *?

- ! sell Ir ui (Irani. Then <Jr* it r< ?

si aiij made i'j-ii r term* with I.e gh-

lot,. Tiie fort sutler traderahip wra I.,ken

t ,i, Iturfe, Y I', i. and givrti t, J- I n

1' \lhev Alhey pa si all iht money In
bad to get the p st and Was oh iged U> inaki

.\u25a0ruit widi Hurue d: Peck to run it 11,,

latter tirm leased from him and t arm-si - i
the busilfP.-s feir a year when lite j rel.lv

accruing t 1 Athey enabled him ! * run the
business himself. Durfce .V Peck bad til,

tradertbip at Fort Sill, but it was given 1
K\*:.s A Co Purler A I'r, k attempted !

carry en businrt* in opp -itioiito Kvai.s s\

Co.. but officer* of the post , r lorbnl-
slen to give the *o!dier' , r.lcrson any one;
hut Kvan* Co . and they were I iced to

abandon the fort Orv|!le)tjrant went to far
i.i Ins oppoail-v nt Pur fee Jt Peck that
he fv rbade those to w boat he gav. apps' Ht-

oents to purchase goods or buildings to-
longing to that firm.

(Irani also had an arrangement w i!i the!
Interior Department by which he controll-
ed 111 any ci the li.jian trading pot* ,
riice l,e divjsosed of in tlie tame maniH '

I a* tufcrshipa to the highest bidder Urant
I was ii the habit of visiting military posts

and Indian trading stations every year to

collect money due bim and bis partner
Helknap. and for this puipo-e he had au-

th rity from Secretary Belknap to draw
on any military post lor an ambulan, ?

team and tuch aid at he might require. His
authority was generally recognizee] and hc
*a greatly feared all along the frontier
The authority for these statements is Pr
Terrv. for many years past actively conj
m-cted with the flnu of Purfev .V l'<- k.
and who has spent much of his life on lb*
frontier He ta\ s the Congressional Com-
mittee will open up "rich lead" il
?hey will investigate affairs at Foil Bu-
forvL

Ut)TTE NJfKSS 1N TH KNA Y Y P?? i
A S.'.Vi.tU' SSN INPL KB KINS
AWAY.
NVa-hington, March 5 The latest d,*

closures of c rruplion in the Navy ])?

parlment occurred hef..re the Itouse Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, where the way in
which Norman AViard fleeced the (lov em-

inent out of jlfo-(W as shown ut' Nor-
man has run his rig and left the country

' t China and Japan nearly a week ago.

hot his assistant wui before the committee
and swore that false reports of the pr. gre-s

and success of Wiard's experiments with
??avy ordnance on Nut Ivlaud we-, do-

ihorately and continuously made, and that
inoat of the experiments which Wiard did
make could have been made In aim-,it any
f the (rovernmont navy-yards at one

tenth expense. It came out in the testi-
mony that one abol which was fired c-si

the (sovi-rnnient so,(*W, and that rotten
sheet iron fastened together was used for
targets, for the purpose of making the

, shots appear to greater advantage. It was

shown that Government paid Wiard in a
$252,000. but it was not shown where any
great proportion of that am >unt went to.
B -toti people who spent any considerable
ime down the harbor have a verv strong

suspicion that a good deal of it went to pay
for the grand sprees which he was wont to

have in hu private yacht. It alaocame out

in the hearing yesterday that Wiard's
boasted patents were really no patent* at
alt, and that some of the money paid for
them was paid in direct violation of the

, law before they were officially reported
upon.

(././? r/ >/"/. (/ i.x rut: WEST.

X LARUE PORTION OF COCNTRY SWEPT BY A

Ft MIOt'S TORNADO.

Chicago, March 10. ?Specials rojmrt
that a most terrificwind and rain ami
thunder utorm visited the Northwest;
late this afternoon ami this evening. It
appears to have extended from Quincy.jIllinois, to the northern portion of lowa,
and to have been especially severe near
the Mississippi river. At some places it
amounted to a tornado ami considerable j
damage was inflicted. The town of
lioxle (ireen, in the southeast corner of
Grant county, Wisconsin, near the Illi-
nois State line, which place has about a
thousand inhabitants, mostly lead niin-j
era. was struck by a tornado aitout 41
o'clock, Messengers were dispatched to
Galena and Dubuque for doctors to care
for the injured. 1 liese messengers told
a storj- of the most extraordinary de-
struction of property and life. One of
them affirmed that fortv-onepeople had
been killed outright or injured, and that ,
the town was almost totally destroyed.
There is no telegraphic communication
with Hoxle Green.

A special from Galena says that it is
impossible to get accurate news from '
lioxle Green to-night. The latest ac- 1
counts give tbe list ofkilled and wound- I
ed as follows: Joshua Kicharda, Mrs.
John I.ooney, Mrs. Thomas Iticliurds,
the wife, mother and daughter of Thos. (
Kd wards, a son of Joseph Jackson, Kd- i
ward Thompson ami his father nine 1persons in ail. There was a rumor that
eighteen were killed, hut it cannot be
authenticated. A great many hadlv in- 1
jured, some probably fatally. Broken ilegs, arms and other casualiti'es are re-
ported in numberless cases. The village
was built of wood, nnd the tornado '
swept a clean track from southwest to 1
northeast through the town, destroying
twenty-six buildings in all.

THE FLEBH STOET.
Louisville, K v., March 10.?Cnptnin J.

M. Bent, of Mount Sterling, Ky., and a
gentleman will known for reliability, 1arrived in Ixmisville to-night with spec- '
imcris of the flesh which fell last Friday ,
in Bath county. The flesh, which eov- |
ered two acres of ground, resembled <
mutton and left traces of hiood on the c
trees and fences which were touched by tthe falling flukes. Chickens and hogs '
devoured it with evident re'iah. The 1
heavens were clear, the sun shone, and v
only a few floating clouds were visible '
at the time the shower occurred?2 p. ut., "
March 11. Quantities of the flesh have [
been preserved. That brought to Lou- ,
isville was given to Professor Lawrence ,
Smith, a well-known scientist, who cays (
it is without doubt animal flesh. lie t
purposes making an examination to- ?
morrow. Hundreds of persons are will- '
ing to attest with affidavits the truthful- 1
ness of the entire matter.

THAT SHOWF.It OF FLESII THE J
SPA WN OF FItOGS (

Louisville, Ky., March 11.?In regard '
tj the iliowwr of tle*h in Bath counky,

Prol \u25a0r .1 Law ronce Sunlli, the sen a I
11-1. *ay* in lii* Htinlysis of *|>e intcris < \ '
aiiuiM'd 'ln ic> mind ilii- mailer give*
Pil l) illiliiatioll < ftx'itig tlio drii'il *| aWII |
of bati mil iaii reptile*, doublle*s tlust of '
tb" log 't bey liave been traasportod '
ftom tbe |nitids oii>t itsaltt|-> ground* b\ ,
currents of winds, and I nto n'tiu ately .
Iniieti tot tin- pvil w In-In lliet were I uttid
111 i - I* till IB lin'i d . ui 11 in \u25a0 id (lie It ill'l
I bit e i I'lue.iuTi'* t i 'nl .Ii tb I* colli ?

of ui) iiiadliig Ttioolilv iii t ?an now

lit (in dale ? ! i> ret rded (? > Mm. In n
blot ck m <ci linn in I . iilid in tli. i

( NG III>N
filllaglsm, Mm .be A it Wi.ifwtio:

had i?I u*e<l I" an-w<r tittoin <|U*slii>ioi
|iul to t\u25a0 tin bt tbe t ommitlei- tut tiMVal at-
lair* was brouttlil b"lu re I lie hr ol tin -
hoU>e alid Mi \\ lilt,ol ii w i- |> ie. il.i.g|
to state that tli" w tliic-r litl tlo* iiiuriiinr '
m jijtai t-d and ani witi I ind that lie nug 1.11
lli.itf.ite be tl i rhaig.it liom t ttal>>dy.
when ill. Willie.-*litmsetf till ? n the 1|....i

'in an aiwiptei lie fit, producing much . t
. .It nielli alnt ? t mjiatht IO (I'M i ll.ilub. 1
lie wa* alien tied b t it t tit u iati alitl aoti-
?Misanity .\u25a0 Mfrom tk*bull "I - > M
\\ III!Ili.fl. II till III* ? !.. ? tin nl Win

Imd tin- Willie*. di- t grirt i Ii 111 t u.todi
Mi Knott made the following report.

The coin 111 Hire on Hie JUilu .nn 1 ? port
?atin 1 ui *imn 11 oil? t*ii dc l l ?' tb \u25a0 \ ti.i vr
|ir|i*rrilarticle* of >11)|? aclunrnt ngnin*t
NY. NY. Btlkup tor high ertmM im mi*
Ie 1111 aitoi -in ? 111. 1 In.l lilt ' tit - |*i. |.ar *

IIg I tie mine lite v liso- been informed t bal
(' 1' Maf*tl. upon w liiliii lealitnont b -
..?re iho eommtiit" on rt pendiluii - in tbe
wrar department -aid arliidi - -re frame-',
lias gotl" t.e> oil 1 lb" juriadit'lllolt o! It 1

1 rntiivrtl ol liie t oiled Slut. - tiid'ioil
ornbiibl v l"a alleiidancea* aw tlrn - bell-re j
lit* senate, *itt11 ga- a court ol impeaeh .
nit nt, caiit'ol tie |ir. 1 nr. .1, they (in refute i
recommend the . I \ lion ? i the foltowtngj
\u25a0csdillloii
fit Irfii tl A lh. - ' in*'rtictiii|!]

lh comiii. lii- ii tlo- .ini n v pn-pari |
artn b- 0 o|.i . *lit. 1 ' I 1 frig > irm. - j
and 110* demean, r* In - lib el. ft roll.mil-;
ted to tinl ru.d commit ?? with powor lot
ako l.iittier jro- to -end f. 1 per.oll-1

ol Ibe liou-'-, n II-re|. it tan time
The j I li. i\ I nil.lll at, 1!. iccniii

nendo t Itie 1mi), ill(ma-rge of the fol-
lowing b.|l

Ht if ricfr./ "(?' t hat when any per
? ui shall be r*q .net to testily again-l hi*

or.a. -1 before elllo r hou-o ol rottgres* or
itt - com 111 111 .tie" there*.f, or Ilu. SvltiU* ..t-

--litig b a court o( imp. o lino i t a d shall;
-o tc'lifv under protest, be rliall nut there-

? lit r be held I ? niow. r criminally in an*

court of justice, or subject to any penally
? r forfeiture on 800 unit ofany act concern-

ing w hit'll tie shall be o required t 1 testi-
fy. /'' t n/r That nothing herein con-

tallied shall be %. 1 Strued to r.-liiie an*'
per*->n from liabilityto impeachment.

The committee further recommend the!
consideration by the house of a MH da

iclaring that an v person who *ha'.l absent!
hin Ifr I?|..h i- ? f ti-sidi-ncc. or <. i.-

,<-al himself in any way fur the purpose of j
j escaping thhtarvic eof a subptsna requir-
! ing his e\ idenre shall be deemed gudt* ol :

?fa crune ntlti ishab e bv a fine of SI.UX,
or an imprisonniont of ttiree year* or bolt-.

Mr aniHt proceeded t- addre.- the
ihouse on the suhji-i't. He aSsert-'d that if
jibe President really, li -1 yai .1 -inc- re
!y desireit the impeachmatit. indictn.enl
and punishment to th late secretary of
war, all that ha had to do was to give lh.
j-issuriar.ee lithe witness Msr-h that it
he \u25a0 i.uld Come before the tribunal* and

tell the truth he *b utd have a free |iar
jdon. and Mrh w.-uid be in N\ BahingtlKl

)\u25a0 n f.-ri v i-ight hour- Marsh wa not r 1111

nig wilful such an assurance, and no

Uane man in his situation would come w th-
ou! such assurance

Alter debate the r. - itution re(>iir-ti-.l
from the judiciary eomitiitie.' was agreed
to M' Klodt tbi-ll lu ved lh nrev .- is

'{question on the bi I to protect witn®es
I who shall be required tii testify in certain
lease*. Mr. Blaine arid other repubii-

ican* desired to altw litne I \u25a0r din ussmn,
Ibut* Mr Kmn indaMM m a vote being

? taken immediately After twr . hour* had
. been cotistinied in filibustering, an ar-

rangement was mad" that had an hour
should be allowed for |.c*king

Mr-? r. Kaston and Biame tieiiied that
Marsh had t.cen frightened awav hv any

{action of the administration The bill was
. finally passed ; IX*- to 10

Mr Clymer .-t t to lh> eler- l-. nd
, had re: J a ata'rmenl Hi the \N ashing! \u25a0'

eormspondeiice of lh" N w Y'rk Herald
10-dav, reflected on him in connection with
the Belknap investigation Mr Clymer

. i|eni-d all the statement* containOit in the
Hera'd core-p rutei ce, and brandesl t?;-
whole article a utterly fal*-. Ho eonclud

1 ej a foil, iv "I wish to say furlhrr that
I wilt not be deterred fr. m my duti as

. imposed up.ui tne hv this hou-e. in the in-
vestigation of frsu is fr> ni the highest t>>
the lowest, and nit through the body t"di

. tic, as they come under my super* tsi. n
. NVhenever ! mspe. 1 ? r kr w that frauds
'or Cirrrtiption ? xoit, if I should strii o the
dearest frtstid on earlli, 1 wsl have the

1 consolation of knowing that 1 have done
my dutv to this hou-e and to my country :

t and they who expect p intimidate me
through the press, through insinuation, or

' iqherwrise, or to deter nm from mtr duty,
" have mistaken their man

Mi-.r. K"bbi> - an.) Blackburn defended
the part taken by the committer on ex
pendc.ure* in the war department tn c m

' ncclmn with the recent ttrclosures

Puttuan Dnii'" tin ( L trge*.

Mr p. rm-in Kia rising to a question
*of privilege, cm ? d nil.fit to \u25a0? . erg

- i s made rgaii.-l hint bv the NN *- ngt .n

; correspondent to tki fin Y rk Nm. in

which he is spoken of a* another money-
making t'ongrc-smmt, and in which t! ,

- allege.i that be bed '. en ir.cfen.ilig his
. worldlyp..-i- *i -tn by the * e o| a naval

caJi-tship, and b> other means
' Lie declar. il 11\u25a0 nt there wa- not otic in-
' till**oftruth in the ctiarge* agsinsl bun
\u25a0 lie movi-d for a selei tt. nimitlc. on the
I subject

The Speaker express# t ihe opinion (hat

'latterthe BOOM fallj oegaalnnd lnlo
t standing and select coininitlec-, all sul.se

r quent creations of select Cornmitlc.- only
lendevl to weaken the general effectiveness

. of the body, and that it was bitter in all
! matters of this kind to have them referred

j to one "f the standing committees.
Mr Purman explained that he had on-

ly asked for a salia t committee because ho
understood that all the standing commit

to#-* were overwork ed
Mr. NVhittborna (Tenn I chairman of the

. committee on naval affairs, intimated that
II in the progres* of the inve-tigatian* bv
I that committee certain (arts had been de-
' veloped affecting tho character of the icp-

jresenUtlive from Florida, ami thought it

ieminently proper that tfe official reliiti ms

and conduct or Mr l'urman should be in
1 jvc-tigaled

Mr. Harris (V*.) moved that tbe matter;
be referred for investigation to tbe com-

mittee on naval affairs.
Mr O'Brien . Me > suggested that under

'the circumstance* it might be bettor to ie-

fcr tinl matter b> a select committee
After some di-cussn-n 1 ' the point It wa*

*0ordered, and on motion of M r Hoar the
committee was instructed to investigate

the matter* referred to.

A NNITNKSS SENT (t'T (>E Till
OiINTKY

NVasbingtor.. March 12 Samuel NYal
ker, tlie principal witnrs again-l l'i- Hll<>

Hnd C'owan in their frauds and peculations

ha* tieen sent out of the country by th.-si
ex officials. He is now in Ireland and has
been, it is said, handsomely paid for avoid-i
ing the Scrgealtt-Hl Anns t f the House.
Ilu knew too much, nnd g..l his price for
'leaving the country

? \u2666 ?

St. Petersburg, March 1". NVar t>roki
lout l>et ween Japun and ("urea on NNml*
nesitiiy. Jattan declare'! war and fia.4 -
tilockailcd flic <'urea 11 j.or!-'.

Japan has declared war ngainsl form
nnd begun blockading the ports of the lat-
ter.

The Horr.t goviniin refugees in DalntMtie
rann. t bo induced to return to tbcitj
home*.

SKKMON ON THE DEATH OF
CHRIST

Hy Mr. Moody.
Mr Moods t >ok for his text, "But If.

wa* wounded for our transgressior * He
was hruised for our iniqulie*; the . h is-

tisement of our pi-ace was upon him, nn.l
with Ills stripes we are brale.l, ' t-aiah
)iii., 6. ] wn'.t lotpeak about the de tn ? I ;
t-brist t.l-1 ight hecntlse it concern- every

one of us "He whs wounded f-r out

transgressions." Not lor Hi* own. 11.
did not Iran- ? I' He had He would '
linve died l'.>r himself 11? ? vvn* 11 lamb '
without spot, nnd thus He beenme the *lll-
- suh-l itut A lew v.i.i I.g" I vvns
going to speak in Dublin, and 11 few pa- '
Cards Were got out Upon whieh vver - tbe '
words, "Cliri t die I !.>r our in- I said |
that should be my text. 1' 1 could only '
pielure il at acme, and iiiak.- that *. . : e ol '
C ilvxryreal, I u..ubl re\.r prcacli I>ui '
tli t one-ci limit Iltbii' v.oii'di: ' '-i|,k ,

lion's hour: . I do not know what v. ut.!, '
NY. cium.it drnw tbat |>icture ns we would )
like; the world does not know what il
iiieiui-. There i not 1 ninti living who
can tell what tli" Son of God suffered
mentally. I want to take Up what lie stif- |
(erred a* a man physically, and oh, that
God may help me to-night to make ii rtl.
I remember when

Our Wur \Va Guing Ou. V

I took 1111 the morning paper and read of a
Irriible imtllo ten thousand men killed
nnd I laid the |.HI .-r down and forgot it
Nt la>! I went into the battle Held and

helped to bear awav the siek and wound-
ed ; alter I had been over one or two bat
lie llclds I began lo realize wll.t It tileallt
I could bear the dy ing groans of ibe tii. u
and their cry for water, and when I heard
>.| u battle the Whole tl ing was stamped
upon my mind Men will read this chap
1. 1 ol Isaiah ami forget it to-.-ausn the
i, ,v . I . 1-1. a. t utlotii. d to reading their 111
?de I 1 .11 lei I yuU how a little child stif
ler.d i.0.l It will htiitg ten 1 * to your i-| o
but I It-ll y oil bow the Sol. of God sufi. red
ami s.une of you will go ..ut laughing

let us imagine we are liv ing in |l.a day -
w hen (he Son of (*.al w>s upon earth lliiil
we w. re at tlmt memorable f,?,i ; that ale
jotte Ihur-da) aflrrnooli we are walking
oiwii the street, Hl..' we see thirteen o.tfi
..mil.g down tha street Kerry one pop*

lai >1 look- nt lb .111 we li.uke iliquuie* who
! 1.. v a re, and w are I >ld It i Jw Us aid
Ills dl-. I| le Tlo >an g.ong to lite guest

jeiiauih. r. 1 hay . 110 to a *'<'litltion i. -k
>lig ImU*e ; they go up stair* to that guctl

1 haiob.-r and sll MM.on I 11,. tahle 0# be-
an |. t>e ext..-.ii, g v ,i.rr- wful ; II

knew *.fi: of Ills di.clplr* was lliaf
olght ' svv.ai he Never knew Hun; tlsat

lie Sll. h. r.l was he su.ittvn,
?'?i th ? sl|e|. w. re 1.l le.ve i I 111

ll* *s.>rr..'ui tut . de-lb Jobli w
Wol tiller Irig Wtl nt Was lllak IIg IIill! so slid.
At is! I! l. ld tbeii) tl i.l ore ofPiclii tl.B
night

SbouliJ Ili tray II.ui.

They all i\u25a0...h-| -larilt-l. At last -i
say I I. --r-I,l*jf§fa *i.l m .'l.i-i ?,i i . 1 |
't 1 T' >-v all began |s> .iitlrusl tlo m '

ir, ar ii nt la-l Judas, lira' awful trait
-r who w it - alriH.i plotting with the ehisf

I sts to delivar ll\u25a0 .u u|> -.1 1 L>i1/ Jt-u* gave lim t. understand tita'. .1

ai d p..-. i t v He turned and s.iol
'NYhat tlo u 1 -I il -q . , y," and lie g- I

i lip and .!l I.llit believe y. U Collld!
find a sadder pai ty llinti Mov were Ju !
b.s bad sr. n Him perform Ho mighty
Miracles, he bad been with iliui when Hit!

j ted ibe multitude in tbe w jtderners ; when
; lie had wept over Jerusalem; been HSS

nd.-.l with Hint for tl ree I. r* years, and

|l w tie get- lift Mini g e- out I' Wasnigbl J.ed I I sir him is i.e.??.. down lb-
?Lairs llstk t ill Ml Isiits st f* after ts-pj

iq. is Ida. k i.r s- mi I darktos<f
jht He go, s.lt to liie SvMo d'tni. t

I e ruler* o: ti eJ. w.. It says VN bet
Still you give lee lies.ill J U for I bit
IV |<.

?? '-! V. I . II- VS I e.sp I.e soul l.l*:
I ii iight N u condemn h m hut h..w!
ut I.V <?! y II ar. set,lug HIU for lea. A
f.lv, !al hiylil, wallied to 1.s#Coma al
I .risli n, t.ul she i ulil not give up the'
bo I that Wm* *oofl to coin# off ; she w.-utd-
-ell h r soai for a inght in the ball-room, i
How many would *ell Hint for a night

Iu >nie Ilrittkitig Saloon.
Judas made a bargain, and he says, "Give

(Hi" band of men. and I will lake you to
,11.tu After Judas WeHl out of liie guest
,chamber, the s a celest Word* fell from Je !

I .us thai ever fell from ihe lips of any per-
-on in ihe World Hi-said "Let not your!
riearl be troubled . it- believe in (Jul. be-
levealso tn Mr In My Father'# bouse!

are many mansion*; if it were Not
so 1 wou'.l hsv e lull! you Igo to pre-1
pare a place for yen The tvserl word*

I 'urternth, fifteenth, six'eenih and
-eienteenib chpier* ui John were uttered

\u25a0n lital oci asiull after Judas had t*ft lie
ios*. ! so heaVrr ly Words. NY'hlla 11?
was . way. I'br.sl was trying lo comfort'

, His do-.pies, insteud of their Irving to
? mforl Him At !a*l He said : "L- me,

I r the Hutu ol our departure is al bal.ii
I'irllaps It is molnight at the ? Walk down
'.tie sll.-els of Jerusalem He was with
them f.i the last time. He sn so<>n to be
taken from them 11 i.e in ihe hands of sin-
ful wen 1 tee llial little band walking
a ong Ihe slfi-rl- of Jerusalem ; ihev go

v.-r the I-r>> k CV.Irun, and tin ibe Mount
f 1 ransflguratlon Ha withdraw* Hun*. If

iroin lliein. lie throw* UtmseU on Hi.
knee* ; I can hear llim pra* : "Take llus
rup frop, niif it is Thy will," itrid a* He
jiraV#d He sweat, a* it wer< . great drops

I r. 1 No one know* the tigony u
Gcthsemane Being in agony He t-rayed!

j mora <-Brneatly. l'.-ier and John and
j Jame* ietl asleep. After he had prayed!
t .rue time, an angel was sent from hew*- j

r en I - -trengthen him, and then be wakes;
uji III*little band of disciple*. A short I

I 00 away thete was a band of NM M
. hunting among the olive trees He knew

' they were hunting for ll.m. He went l

this band and -aid "NVhooi seek ye.

I ? | mfal "NYeseok Jesusof N'MXir.'.fi
' They had Hot the power lo lay a hand

upon Hun, Juda-stepped up and kissed
, Iliui. ar.d went to damnation Y> u may

be a deacon of the churrh. or a Sahb lb
school teacher and go ft damnation Ju-
da* wei t right down lo death in twenty-

' four hours

r He Was Lust.
for tint* and eternity. Jesus sni-l : "B"
tray, -t thou tbe Master with a kiss ?' 1
tl u!d have thougt.t Juda- would hav-
er.ed Je-u forgive me Juda-had is.
:? '. l .- s l.li-rs NYnen you tee me kt*
Hiu sut. Htm. Those s-.ldler, now seix

ed lliniatidh und those hand* that had ev-
er bls-sed the irtH.pie That is what tin
prophet trie- lo bring out ; "He was
w in.led for ur transgression*. ' He was
n "W- put under arreal at if lie was lii-
Vilest man liv ing l'eler cut ..ff ihe ear of
uhu \u25a0 f the tervapU Tho Lord rebukeds hint aioi told Peter lo put up bis sword
a*ul give the man back bis ear No on-
ever lost anything for t'hrisl He rebuk-
ed hit disciple, when they wanted to bru gj
fire down from beaten upon a Uwn lit-
came U save men. not !\u25a0> destroy. NYbib

n the . diert wi-ra birtdu-g llim, H wa
healing that |-.or man. 1 hey led llim.
I I at night hack to Jerusalem They lt?d
11.m lo Anns*, the htgn priest Anna-

-?-nl hliii p. t'.iaph'.s, Whu W'a lhe|i th.
chief priest Th.-y hrottghl ll.tn into th.
presence of vaiaphas and they were -

I tliirsting |..r Ills blood that they Could n<l

wait till next iip.ri.ing That night tin
Sanhedruu -ummoned seventy of the ru
bis of the Jews, and

Tin v S night Fttiac Witneaaes
to com* ami speak against Christ. They

' eu <1 n.n find two thai would agree Oh,
how hellish thai those men -houid se. k

latse wit > cs lo testify against Christ
' At last they found two men that would

agree. Caiaptiat sm.l ; You have heard
' these witnesse*. Art Thott the Bcm of
' God? Christ say* | 1 ami ye shall se< i

the Son o( Man sitting on tbe right handj
of (rower and coming in the cloud* ol;

" heaven. Caiapha* says Th-t is enough ;

we do not want any more witnesses And
1 e said to the seventy . NVhat think ye ?

r And ihev said : He is guilty of death It
1 did not take them long lo renderw verd-ei
I hear sentence ringing out through that
counsel chamber One goes up and strike.
Him, another spits in His tare and there is

1 Peter whoaaid: Ifthe world foi*.<>k llim I
1 will not--wearing ilia the never knew Him

Judas when he hear? that Christ is in the
hands fsinful men he went lu the priest j
-aid . Here is the money. The priest said

j NVhat is that to us? Judas threw the!
J money down up.>n the counter and went
l <<ut and put ah end t" hi- miserable exirt-

l'eler denied llim. and there VMM
? ?no to stand by Hun on that terrible night
Very early in the morning ihev bring llm-
lu f..re the Sanhedrim, tiiat He may be
found guilty ol blasphemy, and they con-
demn 111tn to die on the cross. But the
Romans held the government, and lh. - j
cannot put any one to death wilboul their!
consent. No tie WHS led to I'llale'a court
The news ha* gone over the city thnt tin
Gatile n prophet has been condemned '\u25a0

death, and a he i. led along the street th.
officers have lo heat back the people wlo
lr> ?* upon Him.

They Hring Him Before Pilate.
Tbe Governor look* at Him. He Im* bad
a gioat many prisoner* before that, bui
i one like tin- on". Pilule then goe ou
and si.ys I find no (null with Him. I will
scourge Him and let llim go. Tbe Jew-;

ay Ifyoti let Him g<> vou are not l
sar' friend. Ifyou let Iliui go lie wii
stir up the people, and we will have a War

.here When I*. ale heard H>< whs from
Galilee he fent IllfO(" Herod, b< cnUsa lie
did not vvmit the re-p.>n-ibili y They all
*:iv He is guilty They shouted a short
tune fetor*. Ilosanna I llosiinn . 1 to thv
jSon >.l David ! hut now there i* n<> one to
speak for Him They blindfolded Him
.ml struck Him in the face Tliey put a

mock robe upon Him. and a crown cdi
I thorns, and etiod Hail 1 King if the]

j .Irw - Alter tin y had mocked Hint they !
; -out IIim to Herod.

The speaker gave a very affecting ac-
count of the sufferings hikl death i r Chri.t,
dri.vv ing sobs und ti-nrs from bis audience

lie who t-uuld have drawn down tiic
from heaven and eoii.umcd Hi- enemie.
said Father, forgive them I>r they know
not what they do Hi* grave i* gu .rded
hv Roman soldier*. Death said . 1 bold
Him in my cold embrace. He held Him
\u25a0ui Friday night until Sunday morning.
Then when the sun was rising over tho-e
Palestine hill- Gabriel enine down and
rolled tbe stone away from Hi* snpulelier
and the Son of God burst asunder the bar-
ot llio tomb He conquered death und
h< und hint band nnd foot.

NN hen He inkr- His furewell of His di-
mple- He gives them His purling mc.-srge
HIP! says : Go to all the world anil preach
the Go-Pol, anil lie that believeth shall be
saved ; nut he that b.-lioveth not -hull be
damned. H> is tlo-n r.-eoived up into the
clouds <>f heaven He is coming back

? gain, but we do not know the day or
hour, and th. dead in Christ shall rifirs!
anil they shall be caught lip together w itli
lhose who are living. L t u> be ready
Let u* ee that Wo have a glorious hope in

Cliri-t and then we shall be forever with
the Lord. Tako ilu* Loid Jesus in'o your
iheart to-night, and He w ill be your resur-
rection and your life, nnd wlier. you funic

jt > be translated to another world you will
Ibo with Him forever where there will be
I neither darkness nor sorrow.

II MUTTER OF POPULAR INTEREST,
Wo dm J'ht#S dm

? utiaUii.?-"I IMlinWWlboMUtl Halt. I"

I'liUa-LA y*
< MhinMbifise In America." A rUil r ami

V
tuiur W hot corner i* the JlulMlngftnT
Allrn.Uin! "Houlh KM Comer of huik Oti'l

Market rtriM li, ir the HXTII, f r me
?iraiiK>-ni seeking Oak 11*11, bar* been misled
l,y duaiguing pelßtma

"

V "ft la perfectly colossal! Iki you Inow
IU dimensions?"

A "12.UJ0 #.pi*re f.-< < M on Market, and
I*, odd on b.ilii, a,i atorlra high, haa over
Mire* acres jkll ' r)M. and i vers *pwc*on

m jr
lies* places "m/

V. Ho iiTtao steam power ?"

A
"

A gh.nl jouhk nifMiin rumlahe* parr
forth* freight and join*ager elevator*. and Iho
Kill,r* nuaiu for 1,, aliug, and Uu> otltor ojm ja-

il n* ol dm liotiM "

V. "What uMif do youlake with goods?'
A "They am flr-l . ;jr*d and arranged In

111* boat lilt! I oil long iyfc I unit it and lakt n
A /

bur'* i - in (,|i Co
V. " 1* lnai*< tmjpjie first operation T"
A "No, air uitmaunua 'i Ik-good* on- fnd

measured In llipiuor, Tb*n in*;*-u-d. 11.?
< luth |*ars ovor roller* in Uio lot*of a aU-ng
11*1,1, and 100 wo n oil, <>iia t<rf. .re and < no
tiehiud liie gooda wan hltig wlUi die rye ola
bank tor Ibe least |<lh bole Impcrlectiou, and
mark ill*every flaw, an that lb* , utter may *

and avoid IIwbeu he t oints h> cut the gar-
inriit*

V
"

Yon mil*employ ar uri/y of cutters'"
A * c, me i" , nr piut i. ./and *.,-: t\ e

IrepTi.i I.ami* all Ibe IA, up U,. , i

lnlo raiments ,*? i, m that no
a ,loj, itmi, ? * ,k , fWt *sir- v. '

V. "1 to yuu kuai.uioolurn all jour own
fund*-'

*

A " Ike do, xrd m,at ewtfullr. Onr n
amiiirr* ihe|T<| ~ery *tn< h and aeai.,. act
certify to t\. ry gartio m aa nir*M..l n,a,io

before a I,|lw Ut kel on 11, ohd be. 100
rtw|.i.:i,le It*it

V
"

Your ayouui muol tave yon a gnat
deal f m

A °ln every dirt t n#r 1l l. ihfey , a
aiid ton H, j wt i-Tot i.,, .... af u.r :t,that \u25a0 nobles u> b put our I , U,o

%/
V ' Alterlntjactllijrthe w r* w hai Le . i:,t

Of It?"
A. ? Before It {,iuU, Kbotk U la tirlrU4

Every single garm. bl haa iia iiumher and
other p-itnu holod on 11 t . thai Ibtnt.re hi#
b,ry ran he hartal without fail, upon our
hooka '

V Yu ninti have 80 or *" aalemnrnT'
A. "Why air, on buay dayayou n.>/w 100

in lb* vaiiuua noi,a and auilea offrmki,
ociliiig lo the ibrong* t,f t u-l,iiiifo* 1

V "lb ) u ilu ui order budk, Jby jjia.l
and express "

A. i cry git ab All over (he country. Our

perfect rywtem af!d role* of aatf mcamrramMit
make t<> ttlt-aM | -pi" ':aaa mile*
?**r ? if Uiey wMwhaiwla
prl~M.il

V. "I upt**? J"} hare at la*l hat/a down
dlflen nt dc|irtmetit*r"

A "My tJmr air 1 we hara mom than Minify,
r< lichanted WilliIU own buahiMa, and rath
lh' r.ugbly orgonlrod. a in.on?ry wtieet with-
in the great wheel

"

V ?' will jrou name a down or an of themf
A. "With j'l.Musurv The f'urt/im lirnart-

mi nl. fofihuw. who prefer IIMHEmail* to
n ady nwk 'Oni Curnlahlng luj-aruneol,
with IU fßraglim ... k of all underwear.
Hie Hhlrt mfflory, with lu bmy machine*,
making our own flm tiaje*hlru. The Trim-
ming lit jwrti ml it*It i?-1 :g a* many a lw*ru-
lar rt'iie The (iannmt elork lUx. The
It.-relriof Mourn. Hie rioter fiepamnetit,
I.iiined Ufore. 'J he -

jo* ial I Mfonua liepart
went. Hie fviitrry P.i-artment, with IU
aeoiw of tnaenit*ta. The?"

V. " I!- ld, hold I lr enough f*
A. "I in not half through! The Adrertiaing

Iw-partiucnt with Ita l.iiLat.d Mgn duuibtilon,
< dilingand ptiblUhiniua htuiiwwa and |ipular
lotirtud, rln .tnm.g.jKr, 'O.OOD. pit* monthly
(tell all fimr friMi/l.aabd fortti The Men'*
|K-lniiMot, witinu runny room*. The Scmf
In janiiii-nt. Hie Y mW I . i*nmem. The
t'hlldrrn'a Department, w 111. Ita medal
entrance f"T ladlee. The Trlograpfa Iwrjart
n.. nl. The thief fTerk ? I>< |*raaeei. with
It*honk k-|et* and avUtanu i.rnrrai Man-
ag.r* Department; Titian, .t ft (iffiie, and
otiiet ofltn-* of the XnrJ r.H btwy a* brew
Hot.kin* i tannin*, i-if/ii.iir.buying. mak-
ing l>-giti f.ng. re. or-mllng out, ?citing,
ai.d in a lh< Joining their ten
toarry on a|iii*toa*AlWhthe t<eo]4r am< uril-
tng t > ioHwoua ti.uh.uuj and an-
nually."

V. ""H-t-ti pe n-d-o-o if
A.

"

lii'ito-l li U! 1 t'ijy-4 (A name the
COfhler TlClrimem. whichhandlalU *6/01
ol leloil *a!< > oilwine nlnale day*!"

I ~D.--.mi lmnieu># 1 Thai * what enable*the home t*buy cheap and ?rUA-heap""
A 1 lartlf j You lavr l/ 1 hit H The

| |-le llif.Wig t.ete. kicking that We depend
ou ! .w nri< matul lthcn^^*iaWV. ? W hat ate the ' roR tiua' I hear ao
huilialxut ?'

A. "Oer*y*tem ofbuMne** dealing 1. Oneno deviation; 1 ( a*h f.e evefHlilng, A
A guaraiiUe ting Ihe purehaeef. 4 The
no i.< t b turned if ihe buyer can i olherwioe
be Milled

"

V.
"Ki thins could he fairer "

A.
"

Nothing And the |ople mtl"
V. " Weil, 1 thank you. air, lor your t<>Ute

auinuoti
A ' Nitatai; IT*a J'learun tomfre you.

Call again, and 1* t ire of the ; .ad- Mana
maker A hi wi. * <iak JiallAoueThaal our-
u. r enh and Market W

V \u25a0?Tliank foul 1thai! be nappy tn do*o.
l>uo4 luuniing"

HOUSTON WATER WHEEL!
STEAM ENGINc S, f#

MachineiY,
?

JL

Band for Cirtolart ~
' p

'

\u25a0

SHORTLIDGE A CO , CO A L, LIME. Ac..
WILLIAMSIIOKTLIIHiK. U i> D VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGrE & CO.,
Burner, and Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefonto

I WI1IIIIHE! ILIIiMIE. I
Dealer* in the very Irei-t grade*of

I ivS riißacTTK (ALiL
Tlit*ooly dealer* in Centre County who eeli the

WHIILIK E Si ßl AIR RIE CIOI AIL
from tbe old Baltimore mine* ALa

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER (WADES

ofAnthracite (\ .1 dryly houx-d c*;ire**ly lor houte ute. at the lowest price*

i) i: Jl i: n s i gr J .V.
They pay the highest prices in each or grain that the Kaitern markets will afford

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C..
Bought or will he oH on eonimisviun when deired, and full price* guaranteed. Ir

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all timet, to farmer
with pleature, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which i* always sold at low price*, and warranted to be a* good a fertiliier a* an
other planter.

OrfJD£ AMD TfAfit)

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
ii i* i.

THE NEW "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE.

IT retains all thr virtues of the Light Running "DOMESTIC," including the Automatic
Temion, which was and ? the l est in ir.c

llrl'ieske notice our PATES 1 HARDENED CONICAL HEARINGS on both the Machine
and Stand.

Our new and old idea*, worked out with brand new Machinery and Tools at our own new work*,
in the busy < ity of Newark, New Jersey, have given us a standard ©f MECHANICALEXCEL-
LENCE, Minimum of Ericttoa, Maximum of Durability, and range of work, never heretofore
reached in the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invite the attention of all, especially tho&e having high mechanical aklil or

gbtervation. N. B.?All Machine* fully warranted.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now Yorlt stud C.'hioag'o.

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

HARDWARE STOKE.

J A J. HARRIS.
No 6. BUOCK KRJIOFF ROWA new and i-ompl*ta Ha.ilwar* Hlora

hat been opened .* the umUr.ig tied in
'tr.iekerhfdf new building- where they
are prepared tfiaall all Kind* of Building
_tnd FurnLblrtg Hardware, Iron,Si*i NalU.
<. ,

whe *'*., **,u Champion(jlotljoTrfringer. MilFsawr, Circular andHand H*,Tennnn Sa# Webb Saw*,
| jc*( rwi Fr#mw, Bath Tub*, Clothe*
Mark*. p full aMortmont ot filaa* and
Mirror Plate of all aiaa*. Picture Frame*,VV heelbarrow*. Lamp* Coal OU Lamp*,

i I'dtm*. Spoke*, Feline*, and Hub*.I low*, CuliiraPiia. Corn Piowa, l'low
° !!}" r Mold Board* und CulUvt-

; lor Tooth, table Cutlery, SboreL, Spade*
and Pork*. Look*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sa*h
Spring*. iforxe.Hboe*. Nulla, Norway
Kod, Oil*, Laid, Lu> ricatin* ("oaf,
I.intend. Tanner*, Anvil*. Virtu, Bellow*.
**crew Plate*. ilUrktn.itb* Too)*, Factory

j Hell*, Taa BHa, Grin detune*, Carpenter
Tool*. Fruit Jar* and Can*. Paint. Oil*
VarnitF \u25a0 received and for (.!* at
t,?r, ..V ,T I A I IIA KIMS

IX L THE WOMAN'S FRIEND
?ma IHWT FISWHIP AXP *R>*T PIBFICT

"FLAT IltuS" BVSB MADE.

leterobAhf **bl*Handle and Siiald Combin*d.

Sorparatr.
and my he

iiatd fur any 'tnuher of
Jrona Iteaa ne aUJoH-
ed iwdantly. and bet eg
provide* With a riilaid
the haad t* rompUtlety
iireterted from the
feat, Ne holder I*

IVw* lb* Iron I* beingr .Moa* *\u25a0?* . wi hnßtr*. Ikr handle n*l
be drUehed W will aetd to any adiirtw*. on r+-
eetpt of liraft or T O. Order for the amount, either
of U> follow i' g*eU:
tkl No. J?Y Iron*of 6 bar.dTlha.,l Undle. RN

" 13 ?, 7 *ndfl ItM., " ?
" I I M *.k and V lbs., " M0

Nek. 1 plated Iron*. Tlcu. per art extra.
Any party ordering five seta will re-

' reive one eel extra mm a premium.
TlioroogtilyrellaUe agent* wanted.

Ac. .ar DKOOKLYT WAD IRON C 0..
f5Fint Sb, Breokiyx, £. D., I.T.

! .i* urThlAotkb
?

A. c Mi'nil

Established, 1843.
MILLBEIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

DEINiNGER & HUSSER
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
and other marb

work it made, in the eery be*t style, and
upon reasonable terms.

IMF*Thankful for pad favort, ?rt re-
tpeativeJu tolirii the patronaoe of the
public..

i Shop*, Eatt of Bridge, Millbein, Pa.
1 Apr. R. j.

C EN T R E HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI Mt'RBAY,

at hi* establishment at Centre Halt keep
*n band, and tor aia. at the moat raaaoaa
hie rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
FLAIR AND PASCCT,

ind vehicle* ofevery description made to
?rder, and warranted to be made of th
*wl seasoned material, and ljr the suott
.killed and competent workmen. Bodies
for bu|rt and spring-wagon. Ac., of the
most iiipr< red pattern- made to <-rder,a<o
liwri'i*oi all kinds made to order- A!1
-inds ot repairing dune promptly and at
'.he lowest possible ratea.
Person. wanting anything in hi* line are
educated to call and examine his work,
her will find it not to be excelled for dur-

ability and wear. may *tf.
LEVI BtRBAY.

NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBKRB AND
COS VE YA NUER,

CENTRE H A L L. P A.
dTil) attend to administering Oaths. Ac
.ncwleigrmenl ofDeeds. Ac, writing Ar-
iclesof Agreement. Deeds, Ac, tnavlA
ToIINSON S HOTEL,'

*

,
BgLLKFOXTE, rt.

Johnson A Son'*. proprietors. having
-efilted and newly furnished this house are
IOW prepared to accommodate traveler#
n the most satisfactory manner.
-netrt If

r. caxaairr. t.r. UILLEI

Keystone Pstern A Model Uvrks,
J. F MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

IHOS, WOOD OH BRAS 8,
M ADE ON SHORT NOTICE

6" W alrr Street, and 80 Firtt Arefute,
PITTS IH"Rfill.

Office with J. B. Sherriff A Son, Work*,
_

3d Fl<ior. lapr.y.
¥ AS. M MAXI'.S Attorney at Law

tJ litliefonie, promptly attends to all
husiaess entrusted to him. iuiE'Kbt

Chas H. Held,
Clock. VI ntcbinnki-rA Jeweler

Mtliheim, Centre Ccu, Pa.
al! kinds ol Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
of Ibe latest styles, as also the Mnant ilia
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with acomplete indrx of the month and day ©.
he month and week on its face, which is

warranted a* a perfect time-fc ee per.
grChckl, Watch w tn<) Jpmeipr rp-

t*if<lifihfri not irs grul RRmHiu^i
(j "MMINGS HUt'Sp

Brllefoata. PA
ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.

The Cumiuings House, on Bishop street,
one or the pleasant,-st located hotels in

he town It has the beat sable* in the
?lace, has an excel lent livery attach sd and
?very attention mill be paid guest*. No
?ains will be spared to make it a pleasant
ao agreeable sl-pping place for the pub-
c Boarding ly tb day or week, and

charged will always he found verv
- lune 17.

JJR.S.G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offer* hi* professional imm to the

?üblir. He is prepared to ? ? 'torn all
?Ignition* in the dental profo 1 >O.
a#-Hei* now fully prepared to extractw+M>m<potn. rwrt-n-tt

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN

7fir long end qfthe tube is inserted ? (he
\u25a0w's teats, uheti the miIt will .How, without
the aid of the hand*.

The attention oi Dairymen i called to
the above cot, which represent! a SIL-MILKING 'iUBK, by which more
than half the time and labor of milking
cow* it saved Four tubes to a *"t, which
will be tent postpaid to all fart* of the

? ?unlry on receipt ol Two Dollar* per set.
An Agent is wanted in every ceihty, to
whom u liberal discount will be allowed.
Add est the manufacturer.

GEORGE P. PILLING,
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

VSt-AII kind.; of Secret Society work,
?Fewel, Kmbleins, Badge* and Silverw are
genet ally.

Diploma* awarded at the Berk*, Mont-
gomery, Che-ter and Buck* County Fairs.
Forleeuia rials *< o ihe Practical Farmer
for September mid October. Send for cir-
cular* 7oct9ui,

Tube* can be seen at the Reporter effise
?they are asiuerc**.

lIK RT HKOCK KKllOrr, J. . &HUOBKT

President, Cashier.

QKNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

BUT acJ Sell.
Government Securities, Gold
aplO" 'ibtf Couwowa.

D. M. Kin KNHOUET.
WITH i

KBOXS, M'lnVtltZ A CO.
WHOLES AUK DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue.
147 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.A.KOOJFS, O SCHWABS. J. rcBWA*

C. T ALEXANDER. C M BOWSES.

ALEXANDER IV BOWKRS Aitor.
net* at-Law. Bellefonte, Pa. "Sp.cialI attention given to Collection*, and Or-

I phans' Court practice. Alay he cutisL.ted
(in German and English. Office in Gar-
nan'a Building, 3) '74-t*


